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telefonultău is a online electronics retailer, the company 
sells a wide variety of items, including mobile phones, 
tablets, laptops and accessories.

telefonultău.eu
       www.telefonultau.eu

Project manager, Web Design, Responsive Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

The challenge was to remake the new website to be user-friendly having a fresher look on desktop and 
mobile devices. I have also been involved as a project manager and the graphic content.

I consider that the 'main' attraction is the product configurator, which allows users to easily select all the 
variations from one single place.

https://www.telefonultau.eu


telefonultău 
Responsive Design



Roger Gracie is a Jiu-Jitsu Academy and is one of the most 
effective, reality-based fighting systems in the world. Gracie Jiu-Jitsu

       www.rogergraciemoorgate.com

Elementor, Web Design, Responsive Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

The challenge was to first create the prototype for the website and then implement it live via Elementor 
Builder.

I created the first mock-up in Photoshop, and then after reviews and feedback, I have started building 
the pages with Elementor. The main point was to express the power, professionalism, experience and 
history of the Gracie Jiu-Jitsu academy via simplicity. I have also made the responsive part of the 
website using the same WordPress builder Elementor

https://www.rogergraciemoorgate.com


Roger Gracie 
Responsive Design



License Jet is an online platform used by developers and 
programmers to sell licenses to their software. LicenseJet

       www.licensejet.com

Brand Design, Web Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

The goal was to provide developers and tech-savy users a clean look with a clear and straightforward 
understanding of what LicenseJet is and how it can help them to turn a product into a project. 

My role was to create the branding identity based on the client's requirements and make it intended for its 
audience. I have also had the role of designing the UI and UX of the main presentation website as well as 
the back-end user interface for the software distribution manager, that is used by product creators. 

https://www.licensejet.com


LicenseJet 
User Dashboard



Salio is a food ordering and delivery platformapp that 
connects users with local restaurants. Salio

       www.salio.com

Mobile Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

The main goal of this project has been to create the look and feel of the Salio mobile app using the brand 
guidelines previously made for the Salio website. I have also redesigned their website in the past.

I designed a polished high fidelity prototype using InvisionApp for testing and previews. For the main 
loading screen, I have integrated the Salio logo with the food background. I also tried to keep the interface 
simple, yet attractive.

The mobile app is available for download in App Store and Google Play
App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/uy/app/salio-pedite-delivery-de-comida/id1023506693
Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kicknerds.peditecom

https://www.salio.com
https://itunes.apple.com/uy/app/salio-pedite-delivery-de-comida/id1023506693
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kicknerds.peditecom


Salio
Mobile App Design



Evolve is a London based technology company that employ 
people who reflect their values of Excellent Service, Trust, 
Knowledge and Fairness.

Evolve
   www.evolvecomputers.co.uk

Web Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

We were approached by Evolve team to improve their website, but the challenge was to keep the same 
options and aspects as they had before.

I looked into their history and learned more about their brand and business, and then I created the first 
concept of the web pages, starting with the homepage. As in my previous projects, I have helped the 
developer with prototypes and instructions. 

https://www.evolvecomputers.co.uk


Evolve
Desktop Design



Vigafon

UI / UX, Web Design
Complete design of Vigafon
Invision Prototype
https://projects.invisionapp.com/share/K9PLW89QGZY#/screens



Big Jew

UI / UX, Web Design 
Homepage design of Big Jew 
Invision Prototype
https://invis.io/VHQCT7SUD38#/345118535_Bigjewtattooreview_V01



Natifico

UI / UX, Web Design
Complete design of Natifico 
www.natifico.com



Ramsey Hall

UI / UX, Web Design 
Homepage redesign of Ramsey Hall 
www.ramseyhall.com



Salio

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete redesign of Salio. 
www.salio.com.py



Born in 1962 to one of Ireland’s most prestigious 
racing families, Seamus Mullins was always 
surrounded by horses and ponies.

Seamus Mullins
    www.seamusmullins.co.uk

Logo Design, Web Design, User experience (UX), User interface (UI)

I was approached to design a new website and to come up with a logo that will be both easy to recall and 
simple. The main focus was to keep the same brand colours as their current equipment.

I first started drawing the logo on paper, and then after I got the client's feedback, I started doing the 
digital version. Then I proceeded with the web design and prototyping. I have also given clear 
indications to the developers so that the website is as close as possible as it is in my imagination. 

https://www.seamusmullins.co.uk


Seamus Mullins
Web Design



IOFort

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete redesign of IOFort website. 
www.iofort.com



Pulpi

UI / UX
Complete design of Pulpi app. 
iOS: https://itunes.apple.com/uy/app/pulpi-delivery-de-farmacias/id1304635047 
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kicknerds.pulpi



Pulpi

UI / UX, Branding, Web Design 
Complete branding of Pulpi. 
www.pulpi.com



Salio

Print Design
Complete creation of Salio food banner for interior office decoration.



Salio

Print Design
Complete creation of a variety of advertising banners for Salio.



Salio

UI / UX, Motion Graphics 
Complete creation of "Salio Jueves de Sushi" video. 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=hqYPnQmMkJs



Salio

UI / UX, Motion Graphics
Complete creation of "Llego Salio a Maldonado" video. 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=iuPZgUxVitw



Salio

UI / UX, Motion Graphics 
Complete creation of "Salio Martes de Pizza" video. 
www.youtube.com/watch?v=MMByerx8oPk



Steele Rose

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete redesign of Steele Rose website. 
www.steelerose.co.uk



Colaborando

UI / UX, Branding, Web Design 
Complete branding of Colaborando. 
www.colaborando.org



Bulwark Host 

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete redesign of Bulwark Host website. 
www.bulwarkhost.com



Requete Pizza

UI / UX
Complete redesign of Requete Pizza app. 
iOS: https://itunes.apple.com/uy/app/requetepizza/id889781330 
Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kicknerds.requetepizza



Arkitek Theme

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete design of Arkitek  Theme
www.themeisle.com/demo/?theme=Arkitek%20Pro



Woga Theme

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete design of Woga Theme. 
www.themeisle.com/demo/?theme=Woga%20Pro



Benefitness

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete design of Benefitness website. 
www.benefitness.uy



Devolviendo

UI / UX, Branding, Web Design 
Complete branding of Devolviendo. 
www.devolviendo.com



La Terraza

UI / UX
Complete design of La Terraza app.



Ingres Arte

UI / UX, Web Design 
Complete design of Ingres Arte website. 



Identities

Branding
Logos for a variety of clients. 



Sketches

Drawings Variety 
of drawings



Email: contact@oliviu.me

Thank you
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